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THEI TS-WEEkLY NEWS:
DY . E. R ITTON.

56T1S OF SVBSOUIPTIOVl:
"THE NEWS" ii published on Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturd:ty, and will be mup-
plied to subsoribers.at $1.00 per month,
invariably in advance.

Single coplot.ei cents.
. ADVERTiaLNG RATXS:

Ordinary-advortisements, occupying not
more thau eight lines, (otio square,) will be
inserted in t'lus Nxws," at $1.00 for the
first insortiou and seventy-filo cents for caoh
-subsequent publication.

Larger advertisernents, when no contract
Is made, will be. charged in exact propor-
tion.

Contracts will be made In accordance IWith
'thetollowied schedule:
'olumn I Mo. $ 80. column q mo. $100

1 4 " 0 " 140
1 " 1 " 60. " 6 e 160'

8 00. " 1 year 176'875, 9 -4.200'
8 100. 1 11 800'

Qnly those who 9o4t act for one-fourth,on.balfor a ohina, for one, three, si*, or
t*wel months, will tecoive' the benefit of
thesseertns.
For annousaclag a candidate to any offiee

af~potfbonor or trust $10.00.
Alarriagei Obituary Notices, &o., will be

charged the'same as advertisenents, and
nsint be psld for when handed in, or' they

Southvrti Batoration-Southern Cot-
too.

E'xhaustcd' and protrited a the
Squthern Srateshare been by the war,
.the i'de which has sprung up between
the fed the city of Now York since
thle return of peace, is a matter of as

much' surprise ae pleaure to our mer..
clants. Jth the cotton 9f tlhe South,
hiddoui kway in holes and corners during
the war; tbt I- flatding tA *y to-ma?;
ket up the Missiaippi and .up. the sea-
board. Thee re'serves of cotton have
Oppl .eAtidsiated at .two. million bales iit
allW1bt kutlliban.4d a 'balf will proba-
bI l neerir the gregatoe in the South
Athe OMu6f Ueog :surre'dsr. This
a9ygptk, iowevor, WIR go.a great wq
to pttthe cottoti $taans on.their log'
gga If diaotganiaxigpoliticans an on'

ie frmauf serione interined.
ing'*i11 th practI6d1. 8outhertn, res

thraion policy' of> Pregident. .Joa.

-Whpt w have urged.- heretofore we
here "reOZ-ht,thettW'08a ." of. the.
MOO ig and 'Vitl inporttnce to

thA eople, goverat-0,ud
Teshe apeedi s po siblede
ofthe agrtitralstafiIW of

the ah to aidWItse 'nurom
srcqioial defienaces, in sutanig: th4
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Reconstruotien.
' gifted, but 9rrmtic Dr. '0. A.

Brownson has publielid a paper
in the New York 'Wbuan upon recon.
struction, in A-hich some points are put
w1i great force and clearnoss. The
Doctor commences by asueming as a
faet that the "construction of civil gov.
ernment canuoL be done under the war
power, er, but must be dene under the
peace power.of the Constitution, .ifdone at
all, because it is essentially a work of
peace." He then -denies the right of
the President to reorganize the States in
the manner proposed in his NQrLh Caro.
lina pIoclama;ion, agrees with him as to.
t he right of each State to designate tle
depositories of its own politioAl power,
but "not for reasons assigned by khe
Prt'sident " and ends thus :

I complain of the'exceptions from an.
nesty an*d pardon made by the Presi.
dent in his proclamation of the 19th of
May. I knew not. how he derived the
power to issue any proclanation of the
sort, aid regard, both his pardns and
exceptions as 'illegal. He could only
let the law take itsoourse. BUt I queb.
tion the right. of the Government to
treat the late seceders as trait'rs. The
rebellion was a territorial rebellion, and
the whole territorial people were impli-
cated in it, and yot cannot arTest and
try for troasona a whole., territorial piee.

of eleven or at, least seven millions.
he re:belioni assumed the dimensione of

* i territorial civil war, Sa the Supreme
Court .decidd, pa the people engaged
ira it, when they have submitted and re-
turned to their* alregiance, are not liable
to arrest or punishmept as

' traitors.
Public pouioy and politi-al economy op-
pose it. Tlhe nation cannot afford to
lose so large a portioa of its territorial
people ; and when millions.nre equally
guilty, hto Government 'iuat hang all or
none.-

'he persons exCPdted.,-tlat is pro
scribed-aboa t;wo, million, aire pre-cisely that portion of SQuthern societhiicyiP t;64 Ikasrfe iae The 3ret
needed to enable, the. late aoellioti

Unton as. solfgoveraitg' poinmapm sty.Tlo hang,,esile. por disegn( iio is
to thrQw the Stat6 Weovernment in tti
handsof tlhe lemst elcie*nt, the least in.
telligent, the rmost igiorant, and the most
pfejttdiced classe of Soutlern society,
an preiself those who have thegreat-
069 horror o negi equlity.. The oppo.
Stt~in1.4 negrO v e galay, .you art
aare,- increass .ia' 'top ion as ou
decohI4,the se0iglVA ., wel r

A.nd iuoroe intelligent .iqmsoq h,~t~t
resoribed bg Prepidant Johnsop, a0
the best friends the negro .-not tlg

mtime dctri
*,6-b .the. jorhyrof

Americ* peop 4.::On tl doctrhre
ngue ofthegenther, pgI have been
ro -or 4I~ratN for thiq - 4
(ore nv${g we* as'jnat T
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Rnnrer. OPPICosIANDICTED. A telegrani from Ilarrisbuirg dated .Augitsi
24. says :

The Grand Jury of',,raiklin counit
returned true bills of inilclnient againia
Lte following rebels. Oen. McCausland
NMIajor Gilhore, and Cptain Smnithfoi
irsoai,.nndl others are penning for high
wny robbery against McCauslnnd
. equisitions have .been issued b)

Qoverrfor Curtin, on Gov. ll9reman, o
West Virginia, for the rendition o
Smith.
We understand that. the rebel Gen

Eakrly will also be indicted for murderarson and highwnay robbery, as his ordei
was shown in Chambershnrg directingfreebooters. to levy a tribute,- and in de
fault of paymnent to burn, the town.

)PU541UAL NVATATIOlN.
Tho relatives and friends of Dr. an(

Mrs. W. E. AIKEN, nro respectfull)
invited to attend the funteral services o
their son, WIILL1, it their kesidence
This Aftenaoon, at four o'clock.

Sept. 10, 1865.

BST toet, shaving and washing 8 ps)Aoimdes and Handkrchlef Porfue,

Ea'ir, nait and Tootb Brushes.
Dressing, tuck. fine und-round Combs.
Agate, ad pearl, coat aid .vest Buttons.
copperasi da, Alum and Indigo.
Mustard Aok Pepper and Spices.Lily White;'Pearl tarch abd variegatecDandies.-
Cigae, Smoksg and Chewing Tobacco.
Drake's Celebrated Plantation Bitters.
Pocket 4nives, Mena' -and Womens' Bro,

tons. ,I

'Wright's World Ronotrned Night lloooi
ng (erous, anid many othaqr articles.
Call and ee0 LAD

'

1BRO.
sept 19 '0o-r,
AIMYtiilgSTRATOAR.'S SAL'.

Y permission of the Ord nary of ChesteiyDstrict Iwill 'ell iitho highest bid
ler, cn ThaNsday. the 28t1, Sept. Inst,, a
bhorqaIdcnoeof the lnoe,JphC4arier, Stbeoiaeed. iost qftbe persoznal property be
Spg ;o said qstate, consisting in part of

PIfTTyaSEVEN BALES COTTON
T E N T Y. B U 8 1H L S

WEAT,ITE, OATS,
0LD AND KITOCBN FUENNTURE,

.SIX READ OF MULES,
fleen Nled 'f ht &ef Cattle,
TWO WAGOXS, IUGeyt OARSIAGE,

Seventy He*u of Uogs,
4f*19h tweuty-fve a. large. enough te

dll this tfall.
Tor'ni of Sale-.Cash.

IOSEPH CARTER, Adn'lr.

To a s S1tiPedss Foa hTUBa 1886.
C.?etordeinewf, 6y' the Instendant aeM
quj. o Counci of ue

ro PffWoblei,,,hat, 4 tali for the sums
ad e~oin tted, inka. be~40ie

So*Ton Marshalle r'thyp11,
wott4 0 .thf,fpi, ea of .sAId aiY*

stn*f Jitsn cst, pet hue.
Mei'ts,A~eed 5*lueef every hense,

g ~ ~ ~ ~1
0Uanlddat VihiWoIs d~ttto'eIst

leti*at PJiFs dd tow . .(theburb&,§isga'lebut ok* nd ohulreha only ap
.mp of Thr4 Dollts', '

e roral af 6e34
xisa and:40y61'o
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ofsat 'an-1nowso ?

o s ofpT#hoporeld'a
agfy pgesedsnaN.et t
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.WOR SAL10.
MRS. A. D. IHILLIARD, contetriplatingto leave this country soon, offers her
;e)Iendi 7i Otavo Ilosewood Piano for sale.
(er friends are tirotore, (if they want such
an instrument,) specially invited to call and
examine for themselves.

Mount Zion-Street, Winnsboro'S. C.
supt 16'G5-8'

NEW GOODS.
I TAKE pleasure in announcing to my

friends in Fairfield, that I have juistreceived a complete assortment of

for Men's wear,'eonsistIng of
BLACK CLOTHS

and
OASSIMERES, (plain and fancy,)

and
BEAVERS;

ih fact all classes of goods usually found ib
a first class

Tailoring Establishment,
All of which will be made to Qrdor In the
best style, ad cheap as the same class of
goods can be bought anywhere.

I have also

BLAC1 0 LOTHS
suitable for making Ladies' Oloa~s, which,will be sold or made to order.

i Orders for godds will be filled and
sent by Rtpress.
CUJTTENG AND REPAIRING,
In all its branches, neatly and duralsy,exo-outed. J. S. PHILLPS,

sept 16 '5-1m4 Charlotte, N.C.

COPARTU.TNERIHIP NOTICE,

TIE subscribers having this day entered
into copartnership, under the firm of

RICHARD O'NEALE & SONI
For the pupose of transacting a *

GENER&L COMEIS8ION BU8INA88,
in the purobase and sale of

and other kinds of

00tr*TR* PRODU0,
would fepeotfilyinform their fliends andhipubliothlat they', a' iow prepired to
resumeathe busines. formerly carried on -,by
the'seor partner, (k O'Nieqtq, Or) Any
orders entruested to thei will reeote tbole
lmnmedtiate at teutioq1.Th are also preprd tortete ad
stove Ctton .mbgak to thems.

-. O'NEALE, Sr.
.-It. V"O' A?, Jr.

Colnnbi, 8.C. pt.. 11, 16b
~ hester a~.%.nd Obgfo~tTvee wtpublisli ~or tnmes sod cend bil

to Col a'n PAt d.
sept 16'6--4

RKCORMONEO TYPIE 'WNDRI

.0 I SO N

~OtIOR~ia utotr4u *hdu be ing
wa

Mw1(,6."d00u1sil
eoiots ; Wood YpVejad
BigleS, QGotadisQu p4 Fqaf o.tre,
Mallets~ ~~l;~ ~ s esJi.
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JontptwollermGouierals Offtee.
GREENVILLE 0. U , 8, C,

August 16th, 1865.BY.jpet'mission ) of his Excellepcy,.1Governor Perry, the duties of this
Office will be attended to at this place until
further police. .Communloations should be
addressed to care of Major W. DAvaL.

JAMES A.'BLACK;
Coipptroller General,

SPa era in the State copy twice.
sept 12 '06-2

POtes aburg Iron Works,
PETERSBURG, VA.

ALL kinds of Castings and Wio hIron Work done at short notice andPlough castings, of all patterns, Iron fronts4railingb, Saw and Grist Mills. Orders filledand prothptly shipped.-
T. ALPHONSO JACKSON,ipt 7'65-61 ,Superlitendeet.

DRUGH, 4EDICINES, Ac.
-.AT LEVENTRITT'S BUILDING.

A LARGE ind
well selected

stook of
D R, U 0 8 -AND
MEDICINES.

Calicoes, Ginghams, Hgomespuns, HateSuspenders, Hosiery, Goves, Combs and
Brushes, with a vacrigty of fsuey artioles,received by LADD 8ROS.

sept 4'65-.o

JUST received, B0RBON, CO1N and
RYK WI1El3KY, at

LADDBROW$*pt 615--0o Drag, Store

o st 10y triends oncd Xdre I"

B OS ive to inform hIs patrons
thatlri

NOW PaPWAR1ID
'to ieoeeut wor'kmtarihlliin the belt 4to6
and with dispatch, "dlQoks, watches d
jewelry of c very description. *

WrkI warranted to givo eutire stisfb-
ten an4 done chep-

111 bid wo-

sticat 00aplt Ij otheiI d tose j4-AA boer1 oot d
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